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+61285959120,+611300366466,+61285128066 - http://www.dominos.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Domino's Pizza Newtown (nsw) from Newtown. Currently,
there are 13 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Domino's Pizza Newtown (nsw):
good eating and dessert management could be a bit understanding and support and smiles she will long as long

face with all respect before all.Food: 5/5 service: 3/5 atmosphere: 3/5 .more read more. The restaurant is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like

about Domino's Pizza Newtown (nsw):
Hi friends.Had this before, not very good especially considering dominos (enmore) IS really good. So so good!

This one is not.I didn’t even eat it all because it was not very good and I didn’t like it. It wasn’t good because not
many topping and taste was bad, sorry(not sorry)! No parking near by however I don’t FULLY blame domino for
that (shakes my head)Pizza in question: double bacon cheese burger for my eldest so... read more. Domino's
Pizza Newtown (nsw) from Newtown is popular for its delicious burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and

other sides are provided, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked
in a wood oven. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, Generally, the dishes are

prepared fast and fresh for you.
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P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

TOMATOES

CHEESE

MEAT

BACON

PORK MEAT

GARLIC
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